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UUOI’ I'ED OUT TO see ho* 
C 'CD s newest industiy — the 
br.i k plant — is getting along 
tr othei morning. And the 
I, -• hatch of building tile was 
e m ug out Ilf the cnoKiiig ovens. 
It was a trial run. and every- 
b-(ly was mighty well pleased 
w.lu the lesults.

rllE  COLOK of Die tile and 
bi a k made Iruin Cisco clay iS 
a .ituch pink a mighty pretty 
e lor. Ttie plant is a busy place. 
T 'l 'v ie  building new kiln.-", aii 
ding to the buildings and grad
ually getting ready to operate 
a. a big way.

WHEN NEW MACHINES co- 
it. in and the general impiuv 
nunt piogram Is finished, the 
p .iiif can turn out lO.OIMJ tile 
blinks and hneks per day. Both 
tile and brick will be made here

ITS  INTKRE.sTING  to hear 
Mr Jesj Proctor's story of the 
ram. He and wife went to H i 
1; ’ .n hi't week-i'iid to visit 
tln ir son and ran into ram and 
n II h of It. Had to spend Sat- 

l.iy night III Hreiihain. It was 
like old tunes, he rei>orts.

JAY C.AHKETr is telling fjsh 
stiiric'S He wa.s o\ er Llano 
w.i.v last week-end . . Several 
['C'pie have told us that It W, 
Mii’aiiley's boat is liaek on the 
t; ■ k They nMuemlK-i the iiL  
111 lal campaign we condueted 
la.d full to move it.

Former Resident 
Facing Charges Of 
Theft Of Over $50

Charges of theft over $50 had 
been (ik'd Tuesday in Eastland 
jietiee court against Edgar Glen 
V. agei , former Cisco resident, 
who admitted taking farm equip- 
n.i nt from a larm in the Plea- 
ant Hill community without 

the owner's permission, but he 
ill nic'd the theft charge

The charge was filed after 
Yeager allegedly was seen tak
ing the farm implements from 
the premises lute Monday. The 
faint pro|jerty was said to have 
been loaded on a trailer while 
the owner was away. A neigh
bor told authorities he saw the 
man drive away with the trail
er load and followed him to 
Eastland whore it was sold to 
ti junk dealer.

The neighbor notifii’d the far 
nier and Sheriff Williams was 
tailed. They inspected the equip
ment in the junk yard and it was 
identified. A  hold order was is
sued and the farmer, accompan
ied by W'illiams, went to claim 
his merchandise early Tuesday. 
While they were there. Yeager 
drove in with another load of 
implements from the same farm 
He was recognized and arrested.

He told officers that he had 
taken the implements and sold 
them as junk but denied theft 
charges.

Williams repwrted that ht# 
practice was wide spread and 
cautioned farmers to keep a 
close check on their farm equ
ipment.

Mother of Local 
Druggist Dies 
In Sweetwater

Mrs. Bela Ueiiton Maner, 7", 
mollier of Lc*on Manor of Cisco, 
who hud lived in Sweetwater 
sinei' IH9.5. diwl in a SweCwcter 
hospital at 8:30 p. m. Satuiday

Funeral services wc'c held at 
4 p. m. Sunday in the Wtlls 
E'uneral Home Chapel 'v th Rev. 
W'llliam Shropshir*', minister of 
the Fust Christian Church, of
ficiating. Burial was in the 
Sweetwater cemetery .

Pallbearers were Homer Brad 
ford. Raymond Bishop, Denford 
Brown, Dewey Pace, taiuie Gal
braith and Che.ster Jones.

Mrs Maner was born on Aug 
3 at DiKlgen Mills, Georgia. She 
was married to L. T  Maner in 
CiMsk County, Georgia, in 1888 
They moved to Sweetwater 
Iri m Atlanta.

Mr. Maner died in November. 
1946 He was a piont*er Sweet
water druggist.

Survivors include two sons, 
Leon Maner of Cisco and L D 
Maner of Sweetwater; one bro
ther, Dr L. A. Dmlgen of A t 
lanta. and one gianddaughtC! 
Gail, of Sweetwater.

She was a member of the 
First Christian Church.

OSCAR WINMERS

Local Schools Receive Hishest 
Ratins In Recent State Inspection

Happy five who got togethei 
compare their Oscars alter thi 
Academy Award presentation! 
were, left to right: Douglas Fan 
banks, who accepted a "best ac 
tor award for Laurence Ohvicr’t

Hamlet; Claire Trevor, for hei 
supporting role in "Kay La: 
go;" Jerry Wald, winner o' 
Irving Thalberg award; Jam 
Wyman, "be.st actress," foi

Meeting In Progress 
At Church of Christ

Herbert Love. Church of 
Christ minister from Rotan. 
who Is conducting a senes of 
gos()cl mietings at the local 
Church of Christ spoke Mon 
day night on “The Identity of 
the Church.’’

Seviees w'lll be held each 
morning form 10 o'tlocck to 
10 45 and each evening at 7:30.

Everyone was invited to at
tend the services The uieeling 
will close on April 3.

Red Cross Contributions Coming In 
But $1,500 Quota Not In Sight

B. ,\. Butler, local Red Cross 
drive ehairman. reported today 
that eoiiln but ions were coming 
in nicely but that the drive was 
lagging behina. He pointed out 
that only a few days remained 
in which to complete the cam
paign and urged everyone to 
help.

Due to the lact that a door to 
door campaign was not organi
zed home owners were asked to 
send their contributions or bring 
them to Edward Lee or Butler.

A drive in the down town area 
has been schc*duled for Friday 
and an attempt to wind up the 
campaign that day will be made.

Butler stated that the last two 
drives in Cisco had lullen shoA

of the quota and that he was 
anxious to see the $1,506 raised 
this year.

A  picture of what the Red 
Cross means in stricken areas 
can be had by visiting the town 
of Desdemonu m Eastland Cou 
nty which suffered severe Iw.i. 
in a storm there last wc*ek. The 
national organization began b 
pour money and supplies bi re 
lieve the suffering and sent in 
Workers from a wide area.

“ A storm can strike anywhei't 
and Cisco is not inunune." But 
ler said. "Let us show the Red 
Cross that we apprcHiale wha 
has been done for our neigh
bors.'’

her deaf mute role in ' Johnnv 
Bcdinda. ’ and Walter Hu.ston. 
uest suDporting actor, who pla> ■ 
ed in "Treasure of Sierra .Mad- 
re."—AC.ME

Child Evangelist 
To Appear Here

MarjiK- Gorlner, fi\<- year old 
We.st C'oa.xt evangelist who has 
h«-en picliiied in Life M.iga/iiic, 
drawn b.v Ripley in his Ftolievc 
It Or Not column, and who has 
won National fame, will a|)|)car 
in ( ’ iscii Friday night at the 
high school uinlltorium.

The child prodigy is making a 
tour of the United Slates and 
has spoken to ovcT-flowing 
crowds in every town The 
service i.s si-hedulcd to begin at 
8 p. m.

-------------- I t--------------

CROFT ( <)W WINS

An .\berdt»en Angus cow cn 
tered in the Eastland County Li- 
vc'stiK’k Show held here Friday 
and Saturday tiHik grand cham
pionship honors in the men's d i
vision. M. E. Fry walked awa.,' 
with the grand championship 
ribbon with his herefoid bull 
entry.

Lobo Band In 
Readiness For 
Spring Concert

,\ccording to a last minute re 
IHir 
the 
Band
III

The iirogram, which is to 1j«.4 
gin at 8 p. m. Thursday even
ing. will Ik? under the direction 
of Bandmaster Fred Baiinigard- 
ner. It will l>e his foiii th year 
to coiKiue. the band, it was 
stated.

o
BFI.OW 1,100 FEET

HieUoek Oil Company’s No. 9 
Wright and Harrell, oil lest in 
the Kh iiier pool north of Cis- 
€o. was drilling below 1.160 
fc"ct today. The test is a north 
extension effort.

Mr, and Mrs. Leon MiPher- 
son hail as visitors in Ihcir ho
me Sunday her sister am 
brother - in - law, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. O. Ueimund who were en- 
route to their home at Wink al
ter a trip U) Hastings. Nebraska, 
whc'ie they were callc>d by the 
death of his mother.

|4»

RESCUED FROM FiRE

Fireman carries nurse Lucy 
Koch down a ladder, rescuing 
her from a blaze in the store

below. She was attending a 
sick woman who 'was also saved 
from the flames.

NTSC A  Cuppella' 
Choir To Appear 
In Eastland

North Te.vas .State c  ,i!cge’
A Ca|)iK-lla Choir, to appear in 
Eastland on Apiil 14, t.ii^ year 
became one of the lew .i c.ip- j 
pella choirs in the world to re
cord vMlh a ma,or lecoruiiig 
company.

On Jaiuiary i, ths ciioir col- 
Inborated with the I.ialL.s E./i:.- 
jihony Oreheslru, under the di
rection of Antal Duiati, to cut 
an album for BCA iclor. rhe 
major work in .o lve j wa: Eoll- 
an Kodoly's "Usalmus Hungari 
cu.s. with the L ila jymohon-I 
y, tnt NTSC eh .i> tiio 'J i.iaa 
Children’s Chorus. Gabcr C ard -. 
li, tenor soloist, and Antal Dor-1 
all, conductor. :

The choir has an unusual rec
ord of performances with sym
phony orchestras under leading 
conductors. In the past eight 
years it has made 22 concert ap- 
pearaiites, 14 which have been 
with the Dallas Symphony Or- 
ehestia and seven of which 
have been with the Houston 
Symphony Orchestra,

In addition to it.s performan
ces with s>'tnphony orchestras, 
the choir has appeared at num
erous conventions throughout 
the Southwest, including tin 
Southwestern Music Educators 
Conference. Te.vas Fedeialion 
of Women’s Clnb.s Stall Con 
vention, Texas Slolc Teacher.'- 
Assoiciution, Oklahoma Music 
Educators Assneiatioiij Texas 
State Legislature. Texas Music 
Educators Conference, Baptist 
General Convention, National 
Fcreration of Women’s Clubs, 
and the New Me.xico Fine Arts 
Series.

This .season's lour is being 
built around an invitation to 
o sing at the southwest div 

sioti meeting of the Music Edu
cators National Convention at 
Colorado Springs, Colo., April 
21. The choir is nl.so appearing 
before the National Federation 
of Music Clubs in Dallas April 
1, with the Dallas Symphony 
Orchestra.

The program in Eastland will 
be sponsored by the Eastland 
Rotary Club.

Firemen, Ladies 
Auxiliary Held 
Joint Meeting

City firemen and memhc: i I 
the ladies 'auxiliary unit, re i 
ently organized hen receive.f j 
information regarding the co'i 
mg fire ninventum at Brecken j 
ridge .April 7 at a special meet-> 
ing Tuesday night at the city! 
liie station. j

Prior to the meeting. host 
teams from the fiie department 
competed against the auxiliary 
in piaclice sessions. Cis.o w.il 
enter two teams — the firem.'n 
and the auxiliary — in the eon- 
lests at Breckenridge.

Liens Nominate 
New Officers

Noinm.itioris l-.r new ■■lliiei 
weie subimllea In men.iiei '• 
the Cisi'i 1-l'in; Ciuti tn'.uj It 
the luncheon meeting nv He 
nominating c iniiiitlee hca'ieU 
by f ast Pres.dent Ralph Giei.i.

Submitted wi le toe luiiuW .1. 
naiiM s 1'res-'lei.l, Ji y v,a.' -'l'.
vite-president. t'nari.e ll-rse. 
secretary, h. G. DaiiU'n, trea - 
uie.-. J. I Eggaii, Lum ta.i.ei, 
A'j.sUn Flint; 'Ja.ll*i.-ter. Sun 
niy Davis, assis.aut .■'fcrelai ■ 
Gene SniK’kiey. assistant la., 
twister. Sterling Drumwr.gnt, 
-ong leader. N C llustun. aii' 
sweetl.eart. Lovell Paul.

Member.-, ol U.e dab .-.ill Vnl-. 
on U.e Ulcers at lhe»r . cconu 
.April lueel.ng.

Startles Audience

Abilene Ready 
For Convention 
(^Baptist JD ,

ABILKNE -Male than .'..60U 
persons are exjieited in A diumk 
rhut.^5y,‘ ITiday, '  untl Satur 
day, to abetid the 39th annual 
•onventioii o/ the Bapli.sl tram 

mg Usioii W. O. .Beazley, reg 
siratiiin chairman, has re|)or' 

3d that 4,666 have already reg- 
.steic'd for the convention Ui.i 
will start Tliursday morning. 
General se.ssioiis will 1k> held in 
the Ro.se Field llou.se at Hard 
in - Simmon.' University. "Loy 
ally to Christ" will be the theme 
if the convention.

Ur. Rooert G. Lee, president 
'j{ the Southern Baptist conven
tion w ill be the principal speak 
er. He will talk twice Thurs- 
lay. ( llhcr speakers will in- 
dude Joe Burton, editor of Ho
me Lile Magazine; Dr. Wood- 
son zVrmes, Waco; Dr. J. How
ard Williams, secretary of the 
Texas Baptist gemral conven
tion; President W. R. White of 
Bavior University; Dr. Porter 
Bailes, Tyler; Dr. E. S. James. 
Vernon; Dr. W. A Criswell, 
Dallas, and Dr. Ralph Grant, 
Lubbock.

Watson Rites Held 
Here Wednesday

Funeral service' n.r .-\ilii... 
Allen R.iberl Wat..oi,  ̂ od, re
tired giocer, who died at liie 
family lesiuenee, a64 A.ei.a. 
F, Wednesday alternoun with 
Hei. Utis Siriekiand. Jja.-l.ii ol 
the First Baptist Chuicn , aiid 
the Rev. Stuart MeC. llotire, 
pastor dl tlic f irst ITesbjteriaii 
Church, oflicialing.

Burial look jilace in the Oai.- 
wood eeinetary with the Thom
as Funeral H sne in chaige ol 
arrangements.

Mr. Watson had been a r. - 
den of Cu>eo about 20 ye.n-s, co 
inii.g lure hum Gustint. 'le.va. 
He was born in Alabama Nov. 
8, 2865.

He lb survived by his wife, 
two sons, Allen Roljcrt of Siam- 
lord and Janies tklessa ul 
Sweetwater, three oaughti r.- 
Mrs. Clyde Maricill of C-.-eo. 
Mr.s, Tom Poe of .\marillo. an.I 
Mrs. Bill Owens of Rising St n , 
one daughlcr-in-law. Mr.-. Frerl 
Watsoti of Cl.seo 13 grandehil- 
dien; 13 gieat gramlchikli e. 
two broUu’is. Hugh of Siephen 
ville and Hunter of Matador, 
three sisters. .Mrs Belle Trip
lett of f’ lainview, Mrs. .'Mice 
Mastin of Fort Worth, ami .Mrs 
Emma Mem lee of Arlington.

Pallbeari'rs were E. P. t'raw- 
ford ,W. P Coklwell, Grover 
Epiiler, F. K Shepard, G. R. 
Laruistoii and E. J Poe all of 
Cisco.

BLAZE DAMAGES 
PARKED ( AR

Fire parliallv damaged a par
ked 1937 Ford tudor m front ■ f 
the F ist Baptist Chur h. 202 j 
West 9th Street, early Wedne.--; 
day afternoon before Cit.v fire
men arrived, it was reported ! 
Chester Hogan, gas .stahon at 
tendant, reported the alarm.

N‘ . rman C..u.'.ns. ab.ive. cm 
it..i of th( Satuidi. Ik view . f  
•!..tt rature sur ir.si'i h; audien- 
■ at the a l '..’ 2  .ily C.<m*i.unis' 
dominated Cultural an.; Scion- 
titi Omariizat on for W orl 
peace m New A'ork by biucvi,' 
attacking the .Amer.ian Com
munist Party and nal.ons whicn 
••flraw bluepnn'e. tor then- 
pa.nter and w n il : and com
pijsers ” C. .usin' was eriticizefi 
for his -peech by a followin-j! 
speaker, playwright L illian 
Heilman.

Lions G ub Hears 
Report On School 
Conditions

The Cisco Independent Sctuxil 
District has a net worth of ap 
ni oxiru.iteh- s4(MJ.uO (>0. aci ord 
ing to a financial report mad. 
by .'sein la iy C lyde Karkarlil; 
in 1 talk WeiliK'.'dUN at th.: 
weekl.v lunche. n meeting of 
the t 'lw o  Lions Club. Lion 
Stc'. e K.itici wa.' in charge of 
the program

KaiKarlits wi'nt into detail- 
of the '■•h..ol fn.aru ial picture 
showing that U.e bonded m 
rit btednes.v now i.- $447,606. The 
school's buildings and equip 
ment ha- a \ aliu- of $766,896 62, 
his rejKut showed.

The school ^\.'tc!n 's retirin': 
the bonded dr hi '.v'tem;ilu-all,\ 
out o f regular tux revenues.

Daily Pre.ss Job Printing a 

Specially. Inquire today.

TORNADOES RIP THROUGH SOUTHWEST

This js a general view of 
what was the main part of the 
business district of Crowder, Ok
lahoma, About twenty persona

were injured in this smal 
town and at least two 
were killed. Tornadr»e» ripped 
through a numbar of towns in

Texas, Oklahoma, and Arkansas 
leaving much damage m their 
wake. —NEA.

Teachers And School 
Officials Commended 
For Their Work

D'-jMJty Stale Schuoi Suuei in- 
tendanl CTive L iook.s of .\btk*uo 
has just completed his final 
check ol the Cisco sciiool system 
and gave the local schools t 'p  
rating in his district, it was an- 
nuunceu by senool olficiais lo- 
ua>

Iht* .'.i.ivey was completed af
ter hia louith visit uuring 
'.vtiich ne visited every class- 
1 oom m tne scnools and eheekea 
the vv'orK of tne si .dc-nls and 
tne activities of the instructors.

In nis visits lu the classrooms 
he checked all the display =, pi’C- 
paivd by the students, checKC-d 
their papers and ooserved tne 
teacning methods of tne in
structors. His report was that • 
all the work was in good shape 
and tar above the average and 
that the teachers in the system 
were the bcol prepared anu 
handled their werx better than 
other schools in his territory.

He also reported that the su- 
perinienuani s rejKirt fur equa
lization aid w as tiie only jk i • 
le d  report tuined in. School 
ollicials were elated over the 
e.xcellenl report.

The local schools had just 
complelea a > aluation pi'igium 
in the lower grades oeginnmg 
wiin the lust grade and ending 
with the eighth grade. Achieve
ment tests were given eacn stu
dent in the grades during the 
four wcCKs piogiam in order t. < 
see how li.cal stldents evKiipar- 
ed with oiners over the stale. 
Mr. Brooks cheeked the papers 
anu reported that liKal students 
were lar above the average.

The valuation pr'<gram in the 
high school will begin in Sep
tember, officials said. Visiting 
committees from other high 
schrwls and from colleges will 
assist in evaluating the high 
school program.

The achievement tests will 
furnish school officials with a 
oefinite measuring stick by 
which they can compare the 
I's-al seh'Kils with others of 
TexaS. The program is on a 
state vv ide liasis and will lae in
valuable in checking the work 
here.

----------- o-----------

Plans Completed 
For County 
Dairy Show

Committees were named at o 
recent meeting of the Ea.stland 
County Dairy Association tc 
complete plans for the annual 
county dairy show to be hel.'l 
at Fireman’s Field in Eastland 
i.n April 15.

Randall Reeves, Rising Star, 
was named to take entries in 
tne sho-w Johnny Kilgore of 
Eastland was named chairman 
of the grounds and entertain
ment comnuttee L. R Higgin- 
bottom of Gorman will have 
charge of the junior and scnior 
judging contests.

,A. Z. .Myrick of Cisco, presi
dent of the dairy assoeiation. i.s 
to be master of ccrtimonies at 
the show where 73 of the be t 
dairy animals from over th'- 
county are expected to he shown 
it was said

The show- will he a classifica 
tiun show and is open to all per 
.sons in the eounliy with a dairy 
animal, whetner it be JeraCj-. 
Holstein ol Guernsey. The ani
mal does not need to lie pure 
bred or registered to show

Approximately $200 w ill be 
disbursed to exhibitors

■All animals must be in their 
places by 10 o’clock that inurn- 
mg and will be released by 4 ji. 
m„ the planning group said.

No entry fees are required

COUNTRY CLUB W ILL  
HOLD SMUARE DANCE

According to an announeement 
made here today, a fquare dan
ce for members of the Cisco 
Country Club will be held at 8 
p. m. Thursday evanlng. The 
daiKe wm  last thrM teura.
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r. .1, TIU'MAS SR.
HONORKK SI ND.AY 
.AT KIKTHDAY DINNER

A birthday dinner Sunday was 
jziven by Mr and Mrs. K T 
Thomas in their home near Cis
co honoring his father. C. .1 
Thomas Sr. on his eighty-soc 
iind birthday Baked ham and 
ihicken pie with salads, desen 
and cotfee or tea were served 
and the lovely birthday cake 
with eighty-two glowing cand
les atop, was cut and pa.ssed at 
fiT the candles were bhwn out 
by the honorec. Four geniu a 
lions were represented at the ce 
lebraion.

During the afternoon the a.i 
ults enjoyed conversatuin Ihem- 
Ihe children entertained them- 
.si-lves riding the Shetland 
ponies around the farm. Robert

ulunuuiiniuuiiiiiiMiniiinmilmiMlwiiHitiuuuiMii:

TYPE W R ITE R S  ..
Adding Machines

NLW and REBUILT

Earl Stephens
417 S Lamar St.

3 blocks 3> uth of Square 
T e l .  6.'19 E a s t l a n d

HUIIMIIIMItmilMIIIIIIMIIItUilllllUllimilllllUUHIIimHifi. Patterson
• A t t o r n e y - a t - L a w

80S-4*3 ExrliMge Bldg.,

Eastland, Texas

Go To Hail
for

Typewriter and 
.kittling Machine 

REPAIRS
One of the be.st equipped 

Shops in the Southwest. Ii 
Eastland County 38 years.
431 WEST COM.MER< E ST. 

TEI.EPHONE 48

and Dickie Reid of Waco weii- 
great grand children of the hon 
oree. who were pnvileccd to *>■ 
preen t.

Tho.se present were C. J The 
mas. S r . honore*-: Mr and Mr- 
G€sirge Ri>dgers and cchildren 
Jerry and Barbara Sue, Corpus 
Christi; Mr and Mrs Bedel 
Reid. Waco: Mr and Mr- C J 
Thomas, Jr., and ch.«dien. Shii 
ley Jean. Charles Rav and Gai. 
Lynn of Waco: Mrs. W B Crow 
and children, William Charles 
Beverly. Virgie Mit Io and Dor -

thy Mae of Belmead, Texas: Mr, 
and Mrs Shelby Stephens. Cor
pus Christi: Mrs C B Reid, Jv 
and children. Robert and Dickey 
of Waco: Mr and Mrs E S, 
Townsend and children, Joanne 
and Earlene, Mrs. S B. Killough 
and son Brit, Cisco; Charles 
Pence. A & M College student. 
College Station, and the ho;^ 
and hostess. Mr and Mrs. E. '1 
Thomas.

--------- 0---------

Daily Pres.s Job Printing a 

Specialty. Inquire today.
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Electric Work
Sppcialiring in REA work 
U> work men with years of 
experience. Contract or hour
ly with materials at cost.

\l.l. WORK G I ARANTEEI)

RAY REEVES
Phone 7«<»W

44)1 E. 8th riser

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitimiiiMiiiimiimiiiMHiimimiimiiii

Our laundry service
OfUkc UlMOay
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(lives you inoro time for 
shopping aiKf visiting, i^uoli- 
ty work at popular piiros. 
We appnviate all c»f our reg
ular cu'-tt»m(‘rs and ni'*\v ru' t̂o- 
mors aro always invit<*<i to 
use mir <‘*«n|)lcto laundry 
serviro. aro as near ns
your U'V'phono.

Free Pirki 
and Delivery

k u p

CISCO STEAM U U N D R Y
103 W . 9th St. Phone 31

FORS.M.F.
S M E E r  S I  D \ N  

r . R \ S S  S E E D  
E R E E  E R 4) M  

. I 4> I1 .N S 4 ) N  4 . K  \ S S

H E R M A N  s n i X E E t  R  
K T .  N 4)  1 ,  N U U t t m .  

T E X  \ S

Ii W IN G  X PARTY 7 . . .
XX XNT T4> DANCE ? . . .

NO MUSIC : ! !
Then See

R. XX. McCACLEY
For Complete Information 

m How You Can Rent 
4>IR

II4)ME RE4'4)KI> PLAYER

.Xt Rea.sonablc Rates 
Meal for Square Dance Club

M cC a u l e y

Tire & Supply
la.X Xve. D. Phone 43

Cisco, Texas

O N LY  A  FEW  D A Y S  T O  SCH O O L  
ELECTION A PR IL  2nd 

W H E N  Y O U  V O T E
FOR

L. A. Hooker 
and

Stanley Webb
These men are running on their own 

merits, owe no favors, have made no pro
mises, hut will give fair consideration tt) 
every pr4)l)lem and use their best judg
ment for thf- benefit of school and stu
dents.

I vert:-('merit paid for by friends.)

Homes and Income Properties

\\\' have two now hi>me.'  ̂ fo r  sale on easy t4'i’ins with 

.S.'iiMMHi ea.sh payment lequireil on (>ach. 

rooms with bath. )>oik1 eondition, jrarage, two lots, 

(l iiik en  hi-nse, stonii cellar and fru it trees, <*nly 

.s;L-'>iKi.

Ih iplex, rikims and bath each side, income .S80.H0 
month. .>>,04»0.

.■* I’lHims and hath, garage. iKHiltry and storage 
houses, Venetian hHnds. i?.‘I.!).")0.

W’e ha\c two four room houses we can .sell with 
.Si.'iiHl cash on each, easy payments on halanct'.

\\'e have itn|uiries fo r  h(>im»s and ineonie iiroper- 

ties. I f  yon want tc* -;ell and ym ir j)ric4‘ is rea- 

sonahle, list w ith us.

Land

.')0 acres well improv(*d to trade for Ininn* in town.

Kio a« res. no im provenienls e\«ej)t onh.ard and 

c u ltivated land. ' miiunal.s, $20.00 )M*r acre.

.84) ;icr(*s unimproved. $12..'»0.

See IIS for real estate loans and insiiranre.

C. S. Surles Real Estate Service

WMir-AP StOIOLW
For Rent

Bedroom. 
•Street .

See at 30(1 West HIn
W.

Nieely furnhshed two-room ap
artment. 307 W('st 3rd. 97

Three room furni.shed apart
ment 204 Ea.st l.'ilh .Street 95

Combination private bedroom. 
All mi.»lern with garage. 812, 
West Hth Strc'et. James Haynie, 
Driiinwnghts .Store. Day pho
ne 134. night pno.. 243-W. 97

Nieely furnished bedroom. Men 
only. 511 West 8th Street — 
Phone 331. 90

•  For Sale

TM'O ROOM furnished 
inent. 207 .Avenue 1.

apart-
TF

K A.vn.AM) VKNETIAN 
m.I.M) (O.MI’ANY

lOa'j S. Seaman St. Ph. 436 
Eastland, Texas

We manufacture, repaint, and 
repair Venetian Blinds

Representative in Cisco Daily 

FREE ESTIMATE

B.ABY CHICKS — Highest qual
ity, Lowest Prices. Modern 140.- 
000 capacity incubators. A AA  and 
AAAA  grade ch'cks. XX’ rite to 
price list. Star Hatchery. Baird 
Texas. H

HIBLE.S — all |*rices. Bible con
cordances, Hurlbiit’s “Story of 
the Bible," and other good 
Ijooks. — Brooks Terry, Phone 
400-.I or .5.53. 99

ECLIPSE LAWN Mower - 
a long life ea.«y running mciv)̂ , 
Collins Hardware. ,,

Miscellaneous
REVERE - WARE Copper d 
stainless steel eiMiking utrnsi 
Collins Hardware.

ONE LARGE rorriigat.d g. 
building. 100 x 24 — R ft. sidi 
Karl Kile.

The Jone.s Mattres.s Cnmpan 
has reopened and all ord( 
will be appreciated. 202 F, 

i 6tr •Strt'et. Phone 861

YO I' XVILI. FEEL AND

LOOK BETTER IN 
S r  I K E I. L  A 

Individually Designed Figure 
Supports.

406 XVEST 9TII

Premier V,ic,-um clearer. G<«*d 
condition, $15.00. 1404 Ave. N

FOR RELIAR^.E Radio Rpp 
Service at reasonable pri, 
bring your radio to Orr's Rad 
.Service. 1003 W'est lOfh Sin 
or phone 737-W. •;

Sewing at reasonable priff 
ITints $1.50: Chambra. S2f 
Wash silk, *300; Silk. $4 OO A 
so sp('ciali/.e in childrens cln 
hes. Mrs. Laura Cordcr, 
West 4th Street Pho. 843 W.

I <
SAN ArG I STINE GRASS

I hav(> plenty of Sanaugus- 
tine grass. Marvin Hoik! Phe. 
108 J Eastland. 97

Wanted

Girl to work, 
ace Tlwater.

Apply at P

701 Ave. I) I ' l i o t m  : 1 2 1

F o r  E c o n o m y  a n d  ( " o n -  
v i ' i i i i ' i n ' c ,  d o  v o u r

FAMILY WASH
a t  t h e

De Luxe 
Washateria

W e  d o  W i * t  W a . s h ,  I ’ i i - k - u p  
a n d  I ) 4* l i v 4* r y .

H0."> .Ave. I) Phone 600

£
1

£
Xz
S

i.

Babv Contest
K i l t e r  ^ ’o u r  B a b y  N o w

C O NTEST  TO  BEGIN M A R C H  28 

, —  and Run Two Full weeks

.No charge for contest photograph.
. Pnzes will be given to winners of each division as fol
lows:

Division I —  Babies up to 18 months

Division II —  Babies from 18 months to 4 
years

Division III — Babies from 4 years to 6 

years

For further information nr appointments, call 140 or 

come to the studif), 700' _• Avenue D, over Altman’s Style 
Shop.

Rogan And Burkman
f^hotographers

P. O. M«\ 1 IN Telephone 110
( I.S( (). TEXA.S

I
I  V IS U A L  A N A LY S IS  BY  |

I  DR. R. L. C L IN K SC A LE S  |
I  OPTOMETItl.ST I

= 106 HeyiiolHs Hlilt'. 1

I  (.'isco, Texas Phene 6."*.T f

^uiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiih;

REAL ESTATE LISTINGS

Bargain in 6-riHtm residence, almost new'. 3 lots. S4.500.fl0 

j-room bungalow close in on pavement Sl.500.00

5- room bungalow near High School S47.50.00
6- room hiiiigalow home near XYard and

Grammar Schools S37.50.000

Large home, close-in on paved eorner 2 lots

New 6-room residence on pavement S4.500.IMI

INCOME PROPERTY

Residential property that will gross 20% on sale price 
Duplex, close in on pavement. $52.50.00

Industrial and residential building sites and business op
portunities. Inquire.

LAND
85 acre peanut farm, just off new hiebway, 4-room rcsl- 

ence with ball*, butane gas. Eleclricily coming.

320 acres wilb go»,d house, with bath, butane and eleetric- 
ity. $27.50 per acre.

120 acres on new highway west of town, 
als. $35.IHI.

80 acres miner-

100 acreN wilh grade 
Bolloni land.

A dairy barn. All ronvenieiices

INSURE IN SI RE INSI BANCE XVITII

E. P. Crawford Agency
100 West 8th street Phone 4,53

••N O T  I C E--
THE NEXY 1949 

AIR-XXAY SANTT1/44R

V^icuum Cleaner
.Now on display at 

.lanes and Sage Maytag 
Appliances. 1306 .-Yve. I>. 

or see

Travis Parmer
Plione .399

R'. No. 4 Ciset

TW4) YOUNG fresh Jersey milk - 
cows Can b«' s(H'n iiround 8 o '- ‘ G IRL 1*4)11 s<xln fnunlain wi 
1 liK’k in mornings. John S.
Hart. 4 miles out of Cis(s> on 
HriK-kenridge Highway. 97

Misire Drug.

iiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiititiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiii

X’oor Local I ’SED-COXX’ Ih'aler 
•removes Dead Stock 

F R  K E
For Immediale sertdre 
ri|4»NE 70.5 4X»LLF.CT 

4:LS4-4), TEXAS.

CE.NTKA1. HIDE & RENDER 
1N4I CO.

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiMiiiiioiii

l l e e d  a a d  b e  
I l e a l e d !

A Your Doaor*! cosomI 
U  iha raiali o f aoaad 
lodfintai and Maaooad 
•spvieoM. Haed il «a r» 
fnlly^ And be tqaally 
■araful la yoor talacdoa 
af a pharmacy ta aoam 
pouad your DoaacTa pam 
Mdpdoai Kara yoa aca 
aaatirad tklllad aarrlci  ̂
qnallty Ingradlaoia, ialt 
prieaa. Try aa aaa« i

• R^LIABL^ -r i i
PRESCRIPTIONS

IMUIBBIMHI lUOBUU

SAVE XIONEY ON L I MBER
2x4's or 2x6's, per hundri'd board 

feet $6.75
3-8" Shei‘tr<K*k per hundred sq
uare feel $3 95
No. 2 Dmpsiding (Big Mill- KD 

per hundred $11.50
Insna doors: 1 3-8", 2’i)" x il'd , 

*-arh $7 ,'7
1-2-3 or 5 panel, 2'8'’ x6'8“ 
e;.h  $'.7-

FLIN'''K4)TE
VULCANITE 210, Thick Hull 

Fust Quality, p«'r *q. Sli.l.t 
SHINGLES
No. I. Oak Flooring 25-:»2'x2'( " 

per hundr<*d $17 5 <
.3-4 ’ PIvw'imkI (4’x8') per .square 

foot .27'-_.
Pine Flooring, Kiln dried, per 

hundred $7 9>
.Shiplap. yellow pine, KD 8“ o'* 

I ir  p<'r hundred 48.95
No. 2 Oak KI.'Miiing. good quali

ty, per hundred  ̂ $8.95
25'; discount on all wallpaper, 

1949 patterns, complete stiK-k. 
Big Savings DuPont Paints. 

Dexter Hardware, Comjdcfe 
StfK'k of building materials. 
•Ml lumber and materiai.s 
brand nt'w. Best Quality. St:- 
ictly Cash. Fri'p delivf'i-y in  ̂
truck loads to your door — 
p(Ki| your orders to make load, j 
XX ire - Phone - or f'(»me In i 

LONE STAR
L I XIBER &■ RI II.DI RS i 

SI PPI.V I
Phone 4381 Abilene. Texas !

1818 Pine Street

Notice — Big new $32.5~F~M~A 
M .Admiral radio aint phonogr
aph combination with new type 
two six-ed turn tatjie for play
ing 7. 10. and 12 inch records 
Going at $225. Must .sell im
mediately. First come, first ser
ved. Se<’ at 704 Ea.st lOlh St 
after 6 p. m. tf

1936 .Master Delux Chevrolet 
4d(Kir sedan. A-I condition, 7 
good tires. $2.i0 00 See James
Haynie at Drumwrights. Day
one 134. night phone. 243w. 97

1947 Pontiac 4-Door Sedan, pe*-- 
Sf.nal car in exceli«*nt <*ondition, 
only 26,000 miles. H L. Will- 
liams. Phone 320, Victor Ho- 

____________   95

Hou.se Trailor, 14 foot practi- 
‘ 'ally new. excellent eondition.
$3,50.00. T. t,. Rogan. 1007 Ea
st 18th Street.. 9.15

Apartment .Stove, .steel top tT- 
ble, che.st of drawers. 309 West 
nth, 95

-:- L I S T E N  - 
AND TELI. Y4H R EKHMts 

T4» LISTEN TO 
K S K Y

8:05 A. XI A 11:15 X M 
S r  N D A Y 

666 4IN Y4>1 R Dl XL

■iiiiiiiMHimiiiHuuuiuuiuuuiimimmiiHi
MCRCHANTI

CREDIT
ASSOCIATION

(IM .)
And Natlniuil 

ArmiAtlfinA.

Lucile Huffmyer,
Seoretary 

Telephone 142
HHUWiiiwmtHnnnniiiiimiimmnmtmi

Fleming A. Waters

Attorney
General 

I^aw’ Practice
203 Crawford Building 

Phonex 1018 or .50

imiimmiiiniimmiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 

. N O T K  F

If you need dirt, .=5r.d 
loam, aged fertiluer. coni-i 
te, .sand and gravel, also 
and pit gravel for your dri'. 
way. you can Ih* a.ssurcd * 
the best by railing us

Claud lngram-224-R 
Terry Johnson-302-.

niiiiunMiitiiomnniiiiitiiHi'MiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiM

Farms •  Ranchei 
City Properties, 

Loans &  General 
Insurance

Automobile Insur.mrr 
Special ty
— See —

T O M  B. STARK
30.5 Reynolds Bldg. 

Telephonr 87

I

BABY CALVES, extra good 
stock Also 20X.50 Barracks and 
two lots. — West 16th Street. 
600 block. W. E. Morris, 203 
East 9th ,St. Phone 818-W. 91!

BARGAIN SPECIAL — 25.
light bulbs for only ,5c; $134 <*.5 
Philco combination for only 
$69 95; $139.95 combination fiir 
only $69.95; $].45 w:eed cutter 
for only 7.5c; $17.50 two burner 
ga.s hot plate, only $3 95. Schae
fer Radio Shop. 9;;

Pye Plumbing 
Shop

PH O N l 983

A ll Kinds of 
Installation and 
Contract Work
IM  Rant 7th Street

General Insurance 
Real Estate, RentaU 

and Loans

Auto Insurance 
a Specialty

A  Fexv Choice 
Flomes Left 

For Sale 
•

Charles L. Cofer 
Agency

(Su4N!etiiior to Connie Dar**'

R E A L ESTATE
PHONE 198
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W M l’ OF EAST CISCO 
BAPTIST CHI'KCH .MEETS 
IN STEPHENS HOME

I

The Womfn’s Missionary Un
ion of the East Ci.seo Baptist 
Churi'h met Monday afternoot. 
in the home of Mrs Paul l>‘e( 
hen.s for a business and soeial 
meeting. Mrs. Claud MeBeth 
■was in charge and opened the 
meeting with prayer by Mrs. .1 
D. Hall. Mrs. W. I. Lewis gave 
the devotional, using the Kith 
Psalm a* a basis for her remark-.

Minutes of the la.«t meeting 
were read by Mrs. .1, E Rhirle\ 
and the treasurer's report wa« 
made and acceptwl. 
retx>rts were heard 
routine business of 
was transacted.

The meeting was then turn'd 
ed to the entertainment com
mittee for the social hour. Poly- 
anna gifts were exchanged hv 
the members after which a del-

Quarterly 
and oth( r 

the .sot-ietv

iciou.s .sandwich plate with des
sert and punch was passed by 
the hostesses, Mrs. H. H. Harrel- 
son and Mrs. W L. Lewis.

Tho.se present were: Mesda 
mes W. L. Lewis, D. A. Michell. 
Claud McBeth, Carl L. Nix, J 
E. Shirley, J. T  Weaver, H. H 
Harrelson, J. J. Livingston, J. O 
vVarren, R. O. Fenley, C. R. H i
ghtower, Ollie Hughes, J. y  
Hall. A. W. White, B. F. Thomas 
W. R Ivie, Roy Marcontell, 
Paul Stephens, and J, H. Step
hens.

^gratefully ackuowlcdged.
Mrs. .Marti* Frii ke. .Mrs. A, 

Len/e and Mrs. Frank Ziehr wo-! 
re appointed on the Easter cpii,-| 
mittee. The new luniily mag
azine, ‘‘This Day," the .synixi is 
going to publish, was di.seu.ssid. 
The meeting was adjourned by 

(all joining in singing the Lu
theran Missionary League song.

Tasty refreshments of sand
wiches, cake, mints and collee 
were served to the seventeen 
inemhers and a numlrer of chil
dren in attendance.

----------- o— - ■■ ■

L O M A X

ELECTRIC
PHONE 62? 813 W. 9tli

•MRS FRED STROFBEL 
HOSTESS TO SOCIETY

.Mr.s. Fred Stioebel was host
ess when Ciiaee Lutheran Lad
ies met in her home March 
20th for the regular meeting. 
The topic, "Living Our Faith” 
was continued and the discu.s- 
sion brought out many helpful 
faet.s,

Sevcnt€*en members resjamded 
to roll call and the trcasurer'.s 
report was aeeepted as read. 
Committee reports were heard 
and a letter from the Paris or
phanage was reml in which the 
gift packages s«*nt by individual 
members of the Society were

•MISS P.ATSY .McCRE.A 
TO REPRESENT (iROI'P 
•Vf STYLE SHOW

Miss Pat.sy Lois McCrca, dal- 
ghter of Mr. and Mrs. Yarucy 
McCrea, of Cisco, has been e l
ected president of the pledges 
of Alpha Phi. She has also 
been selected to represent her 
sorority, .■\lpha Phi, in their an 
nual style snow. Clothes 
the show are turnished by 
stores of Austin.

Miss MeCrt-a is a student 
Texas University wheu- she 
tcred alter her gruduatioii Irom 
Ward Belmont College at Nash
ville, Tennessee, While in the 
college at Nashville, she took 
part in many ci.liege programs 
and mu.sical affairs.

JUNIOR ADUl/r IN  ION

ing the revival and the vote 
was in favor of doing this Thi- 
next meeting will be held m 
the home of .Mrs. Roy Little.

Twenty- .six members re
sponded to roll call.

------- -o————

Mrs. H'.mer Slicker, vice pro.- 
i'lent. 111 charge. The topic dis-

‘•WOMEN fOLUMNISTS” 
DISCI'.SSED AT CLUB 
MEETING FRIDAY

The XXth Century club met 
Friday afterniMin at the Library 
club room with Mi's. F. P 
Crawford afternoon hostess ami

cus.sed was ■'Women Column
ists" and roll call response as 
■'ContiMiiporary newspaper wt- 
men."

.Mrs, C. R. We.st was leader ot 
the jirogram and read a paper 
on "Phyliss Argali:” Miss Ftiie 
.Moore read a pap<r on ■ Mane 
.Manning," A discussion com
paring women with men rejjort- 
ers, was given by Mrs Homi'r 
Slicker and Mrs. Philip Pettit

"The Changing Statue Of Wo
men " was di.sju.ssed l>y Mrs C 
H Baugh. Mr.v J T Amlers'in 
and .Mrs F U. Wright,

.Member-; pr'-^ent were Mrs 
J T Anderson. .Mis. C. R

Baugh, Mrs Sam P Baugh. 
Mrs. K. P Crawford, Miss Hel
en Crawford Mrs, T. J. fJean. 
.Mrs J F. Crawofrd, Mrs. S. 
F Hittson, Mrs Charles C. Jon
es. Mrs. J P McCracKen. .Mrs.

Philip Pettit, Miss Effie Moore, 
Mr* HomiT Slicker, Mrs Alex 
Sjiears. Mrs. C H West, .Mrs* 
.Mane Winston. Mrs K'. D. 
Wright, and the a.s.sociate meni- 
tier. .Mrs C E Paul.

A  V(itp For

*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
★
*
*
*
*
*
*
*

Retail Merchant’s Association
L. SELF, Sec. - Mgr.

(Credit Reports Since 1930)

507 Reynolds Bldg. - Phone 356

« « - « ■ « « ' « i ' » - a - k  «  a-g-g-s-a a « -a « ■a'» «■ * '« « '« « '« « «■ »-k « '•■■lî a'll 'll ■*

for
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.AT ( ill R( II .MONDAY

The Junior Adllt Training 
of East Cisco Bapti.-.t Church 
met Monday evening in th>' 
church tor the regular meet
ing with Mrs. Carlton Holder 
Educational building of the 
presiding. Tlie meeting was 
called to order with jirayer Iry 
Sfrs. Claude McBeth. Mrs. .Mar
shall Ivie brought an interest- 
flevotion following which bu.si- 
ness session was held.

Minutes of thi' last meeting, 
read by Mrs. Roy Marcontel. 
vveri' aiiproved, Mrs. Dun Rupe 
suggi'sted that the Union furn
ish llowers for the church dur-

A Change is in Order...

Change +o OIL-plAPNG-f
I Q U I E T ! . .  . Your car will keep its smooth

ness anil power w'hen you OIL-PLATE the engine 
with Conoco N'* Motor Oil. That’s because 
there’s an ad d ed  ingredient in Conoco that 
fastens a protective shield of lubricant right to 
the working parts.

COES FARTHER! BEATS THE H EA T!
. . . because another exclusive 
additive in sturdy Conoco N '*  
combats carbon and sludge. 
Fewer ijuarts between drains!

'it* . . . because stalwart Conoco 
N '* is made from top quality 
crude. It itam li up better under 
summer heat and hard driving.

REDUCES c o s t !
... because Conoco N '* guards 
your engine from destructive 
combustion acids. You’ll have 
fewer, smaller repair bills.

\

Oif-P/aH tod&y at your 
Con^ Ali/eufo AlereMrnfit/

C a p jf ig h i  19 4 9 . C p a tio ta tA l O U  C o n p a v

Why Buy Or Use A Vacuum Cleaner?
HHEN YOU ( AN ALSO HAVE THESE AD V\NT\(.FS

•  Wash Du.d Out of Air You Breathe
•  AdrI Healthful Humidity to Air in Your Ih'me
•  Vaporize Meduumentsi in Sickrooms
•  Eliininale Need For Dieting Furniture
•  Really Clean Hiigr- Furniture Floors
•  Scrub Tile*. Linoleum Wood, F'loor*;
•  Shampoo Rugs and Uohol-1c ry

R E X  A IR
COMHTIONER \M ) IIUM HHUI K

THE (iRE.ATFST INVENTION SINCE R.ADK)

■\tlii hment.'< t(i do every phase of denning — The only 
.sanitary way — THROUGH W.ATER 

NO DIRTY BA(i TO EMPTY

t N O R M A N  C. H U S T O N

t J. W E SLE Y  SM ITH

F'lir Free Demon.-tration Call Or Write

Phone 341-.I

C. C. Pippen
•Your Ri'xair D ialer" 

H08 Best !»th St. C isco, Texa.s

insures continued progress for our grow

ing school system. They believe in the 

integrity and sincerity of the faculty of 

our schools and will work for the im

provement of the entire system in its ser

vice to the community.

iPad  lor by citizen- who have the intcn-t of the eii- 

t;re -id'.ool sv.-tem at heart.)

dri\/e a fordand Feef the difference !  
There's ner/ ''£<fua'hise"Power in both the 
new 100h .̂ VS an^ 95hp. Six!

New hffng’Sfze"Brakes with Magk AcNon** 
that work 35% easier!

r  ' u. '
C li '  I

A new Wd-Sh/p̂ kids cushioned by new 
'H/dfa-Coi!"Spnngs in Pont new 

Springs in back!

ix h w a l l  ftc«i ovoi/ob/« ot oxtre

New visibility with "fdeture lANndov/s"a//around!

New '"̂ LNeguard"Bocf/ with new *Sofa-INide" 
Seats tor six big people!

But take the wheel /ouBelf—

T ^ i h e r m

Y «ir  Ford Dm I*i  Im ltn  v w  lo nttaa H  Uw Frad M IM  S M a . i r n u t i u  tvaniim  WM  I 
LiH M  U  till Fwd TkM tti l i i d * , tu M iiw  C M  n a ta w k  

-V M  MiW IWia«m Iw kM.Md MMMk,

Nance Motor Company
S A L E S S E R V I C E

• C i s c o ,  T e x a s

iffliiiimiiiiniiiiinniiiiiiiiiTiliiitiiiiiiiiiilWlBMiiOTiiiiniiiiiiTnnniiiMPmiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiniiiiininiiiri^^^^^^^^
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A lf' Sti'lla Wil-Min and lu'i 
daughter, Mih> Be.--.Me Wil>oii. 
have returned tnim Iliex ulie t 
they havi- been ab .i.--ting in ear 
mg lor Mrs Wil=«'n' ageii me 
ther, Mr- .\Ue> They brought 
Mrs. Alvey to Cum.> by ambula 
nee Monitay ami she :: levuirled 
resting fatiiy yyell. . eii.Mdei m 
her advanee:, , ^e >( ye-yrs 
She had tlie lUisfeilune to fall

DR E. IVMT.

r h i r o p r a e t i e  A  V  ” a v  S r - r v i e r  
8 l h  a n d  . - • n i i e  I

Mr*- Moni'K’ Harrel.-ion and 
inlant son off Iraan arrived 
Sunday for a visit with her pa 
rents. Mr and Mrs. H H Davis, 
and her grandmother, Mrs. Ida 
I’aiiiter.

Call t>30 1- A| ;m- ..I

TEXACO
Dependable and Courteous 

Service, See 
E ( .  J W IIK IIH .E 

S tK M lE  STATION
Steam Cleaning -  ashing 
Marfax Lubn-ation -  Wax

Simonize ----- Poll-ning
jooiinch Tires — Vacuum 

Cleaning — H d t-: .;
Also Eight Hauling 

PHONE 9527

and break her hip -eveial week- 
ugo.

•Mr.' J K Forlros atui daugh
ter Mis J H Shiiley ol M 'li.el 
hails lelt today for then hoinej 
after spending a le\r o,iy- yvitli, 
the family of tieii. Koi l» s an 1 
y cling Truman 1 ■; i-es. a |>at-j 
lent -n a Fort Wortli hospital. I

M- -- -r 11- !'• ' Cl p alls l> 
ri-turn I-; hn horn. c'. S.c; .-\n 
toni-i T 'e r d a v  id’ ll v s  ting

dh !• o A - s iti Ci -o tile past

i- r F- . \r.io under- 
■-1,- nl : ' t- . lir^y 1 V last Ttuir-.-j 

- 01 St -op'. - 11 ---pital-i
F It V. ■ • , ■ 'ed - .ng'
a- ■. d --X|-ei\ted -it
t.. - n p. d . Ml am.
Ml vo-i I' : Or s, 1 iiill lied 
. ■ .i T„. ■ .y

Mrs J M Wilson is spending 
the week m Abilene with her 
daugliter, .Mrs. Bryan Dennis, 
who had the mislortune to re- 
eeive injuries when the Merlieal 
Arts building in which she yvas 
employixi as an office assistant, 
caught tire last Saturday.

CHURCHILL VISITS TRUMAN

Mr. and Mr- F. F’ Tracey, 
of Mufland. came to Cisco Sun
day fiu a visit with her mother 
er. Mrs Bob Gilman, who is ill 
Mr Traeoy has returned to 
M dlaiid but Mrs Tracey. th< 
former Miss Jane Gilman, is re 
nuumng yvith her mother v̂ 'h■ 
IS a jialient in Graham Hospital

ANNOUNCING  OPENING 

L nder New Management 

CHIEF SERVICE STATION

\X iishing. Greasing and I ire Repairing
M e  w i l l  s t r i v e  t o  g iy  y o u  t h e  b e s t  o i  > e r \ m - .

H O U S l i  S E R V  I C E  S I  A' I  I O N

Back in the Early 20’s —
. . . Wi' s 'a ; ’ '-.i t  ̂ F.i-‘ c ui;\. i..r. 1 tit
les. Ti.i ;. Us r.i die - ' -t ---. t war ,i i.' - aiy palt of 
every .-...i .-a.-s . :i W- i- irned
early dia; ,m a. ■■..» t was : .e  than . nun lU i f iiagi i 
with nuinue-is in *u e-i. The iasy- : Knew, t so did 
their - iient .\no we ' I'u.lt ur ou.'.ni s m tta theory 
that if an aost' - t tui i. u -, sna-'--. duti .ii.o reliable
inforiii.il.on at ica.-an- -.s . ,t n.ei t . - . . .  I ' qui i rnent .  
In a not.-neb 'hat s it!

EARL BENDER & CO M PANY
Eastland, ( .Xbstrai'ting Suite 1923) Texas.

0 ! ^  / ^ ^ r/ y e ra / o r

G E T  T H I S  B O O K . . . F R E E - M a r y  M a r g a r e t  
M c B n d f  A m e r i c a *• fa v o r it a  r a d io  re p o rte r , 
ia lia  w h a t  th e  fo u n d  o u t  a b o u t th e  b ig  d iffe re n c e  
in  re fn g e ra to ra . S t o p  in  fo r  y o u r  c o p /  p f  ' ' I a «  

Stor/.** U  f  irppi 000 i May.

CISCO GAS CORPORATION
“ HO.VIK OF HI-HK.AT (LK.S*

7i;i .\VK. n. rH O N K  122

Mrs Maude M Hoffman of 
W; hita Falls has arrived to at
tend her sister and brother-in- 
laŷ  Ml and Mrs .\. C Green 
who are both ill. Mrs. Green is 
..- n[H.. ted to be improving,
but Mr. Green is now a flu vic
tim.

POLITICAL
The Cisco Daily Press is 

•1 A-d to publish tlsi follow
ing announcements of candidat
es for public office, subject tr 
the City Election on April 5 
1949.

President Truman and Wins
ton Churchill, former Prime 
Minister of Great Britain, a.-.

they apiieariHl on the porch i t 
Blau House in Washington, fid 
lowing u dinner given m honor

of the 
ACME.

visiting Hritisher-

Mrs Alex Spears, Mrs W. W 
Wallace, Mrs. Homer Sliekei'. 
and Mrs .1 E Coleman went to 
Itaska Tuesdady to attend the 
district meeting of the Preshy 
terial which is convening then 
this weeK.

I

viay or
G s' lie -ey) HosenUiall 
C. H (C liff; Jones

t ily ( ummisMunrr
C. M 1 Clint.I Brittain 
D"n
James P McCracken

C/o(/ae/<^

H</î  Me Se/v e/ M eM je/̂ ^r
f t .O N L V  «;eRVtL STAYS S IIE N » LASTS LONGER

E'.-erywh .e an ;  ■■ Kefrigerator for
us!” Alia no a jndcr Ser----, alone guaraiuesa ten yean of 
ailent, worry -free piTformance. ,
^ For only 5k-r'-el has no moving parts in its freezing system. 
No machinery to wear, no motor to make a lund, A tiny gis 
Same does ah the work. So it ly silent, lasts long. r.

^  Come in today and see the beautiful new models. They’ve 
the modem conveniences you ve wanted. This time—cF.uoso 
the refrigerator you knou whl continue to satisfy.

H »K SCHOOL T K l STEE
(Two to be elected)

I Eleetion to be .\pril 2) 
Norman C. Huston 
Stanley Webb 
J. Wesley Smith 
L .’\ Hooker 
Dr. Allen R. Withee

"FORGET .ME .NOT"

All fluweis say 'Tor- 
get me not” to tnc 
uric who rei’ i'vcs thesn. 
''Foiget me not for 
you are very dear to 
for your friendsTiip Is 
a treasure 1 pri/.e .

” I.et floweis from 
PhiliMiU’s take ^mir 
your forget me tan 
mH-siii?e lo one you 
love today.

PH ILP O T T , 
The Florist

C02 Ave. J, phone U

S a y It With Flowers

L I S T E N
.\ND TEEl. V O IR  EKIEND.S 

TO I.ISTEN TO 
K \\ I  T

tl20 ON YO l R DIAL 
8:30 A. M.

R D A I  L V §

Mi.s. Bealrice Gutlirie and 
Mrs. Ethyle Berry spent the 
wiekenil in Austin where they 
Vee gue.sts ol Mrs. Guthrie, 

son arul daughter ■ in - law, 
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Guthrie.

Mr and Mrs, Virgil M Hol-

eisnb and babies visited over

the wei>keiul at Putnam with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Mil-- 
lon Sargent.

Enjoy Uur Dellcioiw POP CORN

T E. Lihenbee came in this 
week for a few days' visit with 
Ills lamiiy.

NEW DRIER EXTRACTOR 
and iroiier for your conven
ience. We do
ROl'GII DRY — WET W.ASII 

and FINISHING

HENDERSON’S
Washateria

Free Pickup and Delivery 
1011 W. 8th — Phone 879

Boyd Insurance 

Agency
General Insurance

^ O a V E  4 f  *' '

Be Sure to Start Your Chicks this Year on 
N f I V  PURINA STARTENA C H K K E R -E H S

Y O U R  S T O R E  WITH THE C H E C K E R B O A R D  4 I G N

HENRY FEED &  PRODUCE
107 R. 9th CISCO

Have a Coke And Go 
Along With Rcfreshnient

Hish Blood Pressure

IIMIDENING OF ARTERIES, j
PAI.N- IN LETT .Ml.M
A.M) .SIDE— I

Elmer G. John.voii. President 
f f Harlingen State Bank, Hur- 
l.nseii. Texas, wrllfs on Feb. 20, 
194o;

T^lea-e send another bottle of 
Liquid Garlic, also send a bot
tle lo my hl.'ter-in-law, Mrs. 
H .Ida C. Dutton. 45 Atwater 
Teriace. Springfield. .Mass.

' I have some good reports to 
make on th- effectiveness of 
garlic used Mr, Turner, Tex 
aio dealer here has taken two 
bottles and is much better, his 
blood pre-sure down about 60 
points. .Mrs. W. F. Nelson of 
■San Benito, who was in bad 
shape, is also very much better 
and her blood pre.ssure down 
considerably. This G a r l i c  
works, and you arc doing a fine 
job of producing it for the ben
efit of those suffering from 
high bliiod pressure"

Hundred.^ of other testimonials 
of similar nature

SOLD BY

DEAN DRUG .CO
CISCO. TEXAS 

Rexall Stor*

I JOY DRIVE-IN THEATER |
i  T l’ESD.W .AND WEDNESDAY 1

Their love defied  
primitive law and  
outlaws!

COIUMBIA PIcruMS
pItMiMl

BOBERT MAREOEBITE

YOUNG • CHAPMAN
l iu ili N IKI I I I! IIMIIIIF

laiM iiitu i • I ' l l  iifiH i ■ idiit i i i i i i . Cm um i
H i'UKtl

•■mill M linti siinii )iMud h MKii I mm

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

R.C. FERGUSON CLINIC
Special Attention; Diseases O f Children 

And Infant Feeding

Sccuiiil floor Exchange Bldg. Pboac 191

EASTLAND, TEXAS

A  V O T E  FOR

Dr. Alan Withee
is a vote for

BETTER SCH O O LS, BETTER  

A T H LE T IC S  and is N O T  a
V O I F

I'or any special group 
or organization

Go to the polls April 2 and elec t 
a man to the Scluyol Board who 
hiis only one thing in mind —■

BETI'ER SCHOOLS

lo rn to  UNOii AutHoaity of thc coca coia comfanv iy

Texas Coca-Cola Bottling Co.
__ ___ ______ ______ ® 194?, 7s« Coco-Cole Cê pony

T i l l  I FOUND %%
I  DICORATOK'S COlOtS—BLACK. WMITK 
AND TRANSFARENT IFOR LINOLIUMI

lonely color* . . . ihcy *o csiily . . . sod 
low ihrif luMcr Ami , . *o ttsH lo ■ ■ •

o.ihout i  hruth mark ur , . AND I U lu  IT 
WVSI L f ' PI Ab 11 <»L() If A Bakcliic type of tosll 
snd onodoork paint »huh ciricf quiikly snd oeSf* 
Ilk* iron No Chippmg . , No Pcctmc . . ,
» . . Aud . . , boiling NNjur Proof. To
I I  Af ( fIUiLN . . AMBIR IVORY . .
CRhAM . . .  B rrr tR t.i p y m i o w

U ilN IiM R ID . PARUIMf.NT 
bLLt. Q tt PLAbll-CLO KJDAY.

Cis c o  Lumber &  Siqiply Company
“W*’re Homo FoUu”

illlilllllllllllUIIIIUlllllll|lllllllulljUUl|||Uiuiuuiuiiiii)iiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii|iiiim̂ in|iii||niiimuiiimulllllBH


